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THE ASBESTUS DEPOSITS OF CANADA.

By R. W. Ei,L8.

The asbe8tu8 deposit, of Cmada are found in the peculiar rock group < K-.rrj... •
.

known as the serpentines. The«. rooks occurs in many parts of the

D minion and at widely separated geological horizons, ran«ing from the

oldest crystallines of Ontario an<l yueUec, which are usually described

under the name Archaean, to the Cnozoic of British Columbia.

In the far east, serpentine has l«.en observed in connection with the
J;'-'|"f|:;;„,

limestones,.f the oldest division in the island of Cape Bret>.n, Nova

Scotia, and in the vicinity of St. John, New Brunswick. In Quebec,

north of tlie Ottawa river, similar serpentines are also found in con-

nection with limestone of a like character, as also in eastern Ontario.

These limestones U-long to what are styled the (irei.villoand Hastings

series. Occasionally masses of dioritic rocks in all these areas are

serpentinized to some extent and small veinings of asliestus are found

in portions of the rock mass.

Among the eruptive rocks west of Lake Superior, notably at the H^n-mm- '

Lake of the Woods, the occurrence of serpentine has been recorded by

Dr. Dawson and by other geologists who have traversed the area, but

these occurrences in so far as examined, appear to \>c pracucally dest.

tute of asbestus. Further west in British Coluu.bia, Dr. Dawson

records the presence of .serpentine in the rocks of the Cache Creek series

which were regarded by him as of Carboniferous age :
while in the

Yukon district the same observer mentions the presence of similar ser-

pentines and says that small veins of asbestus, which may have been

derived from some of these r.ck masses, have been found
;
but the exact

locality of the deposits of this mineral are not definitely known. The

serpentines of the maritime provinces have not as yet yielded asbestus

in economic quantities and the rocks are, so far as known, practically

destitute of this mineral.

In the province of Quebec the serpentines are of two kinds and belong s..r,..nn„.. ,„

to two distinct horizons. The oldest are associated with the crysUUine

limestones of the GrenviUe s-ries and the mineral is found at a number

of widely separated points throughout the area north of the Ottawa

R.W.B. H
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AMIIKHTI'K DEFOMiril ft

eadily recognized in the Held bj il» colour and iu poculiar weathering.

It may V>f here remarkiHl tliat all tlie uhIk-sIus pnxluced in this tield

ielong* to the variety known a.» chrysotile.

rill! Al TINul.lTK liEPOSII,-- IN OVIAHI"

in •>o'<«3 par In of < tnlario, notably in the I'orthiin portions ot the A.tiii..liti •!

•uiitiei if luisf.iigs and Addin'.'ton. in i<innr>c',ii>n with the ijranitt's, ,.,''„n.

^neis« and tiystalline limestone of this aioa. «iuii<' extfUfive l>and» of

n blackish green hornblende or amphibolic rock are seen. These are

ftpii schistose in structure and form part of what is known as the

Hastings series. In Hastings county these hoiiiMendt' riM-ks occur in

lidges running in a direction iiliout north eaat and arc bounded on

',oth .sides by granites. Assoclateti with the sclii.st- are landsof slate-

' onglomcrnto, holding ([Uart/. pebbles, which are drawn out along the

planes of scliistosiiy. The width of the hornblende U-lt is from 250

to .".00 feet and in places the rock is soft, green and highly chloritic.

Thfi area is affected by faults, and the asViestiforin mineral is develope<l

.n a nuralier of zones, pockets and irregular vein-like bands of fibrous

aornblende or act'.nolitc which sometimes as-.unies the form of H»,ellar

ivstals and sometimes occuis as broad platy .,-ystals of tremolite, the

iiiineral differing from chrysotile in being anhydrous.

Miuinc has been carried on in these deposits for about twenty years, MnmiK m
1 1 I I J *l. r.l/.«?vir.

..nd a large amount of material has Ucn extractwl and hauled to tie

village of Biidgewater. a distance of aliout eight miles, where it is

milled for the extraction of the fibre which is produced in three grades,

Xos. 1 and 2 lieing employed for boiler coverings and No. 3. which ii-

finely ground for wall plaster under the name of asbestal.

Fibrous hornblende or actinolite is found at a number of other places,

sometimes with a fibre of from 10 to 12 inches in length in connection

with hornblende or tremolitio iock.», but not in sufficient ([UHntities

make these deposits of economic value.

At the mines in the township of Elzevir, where the mining is prin- s„||, i.t,,,...

i.ipally done, the central portion of the hornblende ridges is often

-erpentinized, though not altered to a true .erpentine rock. The

asbestiform minerals are not found ir this portion apparently, and in

this respect the rock differs from the serpentine of the Kastern Town-

ships of Quebec. The principal mines are Hituate<l iie.ir a road from

Bridgewater to Flinton in the eastern part of the township of Elzevir

ii 1 of the adjacent township of Kaladar on the east. The actinolite

ieposits vary in thickness from a few inches up to zones several feet

^f^^W^mii^s^nw:::rw^^ iar?!?r*«f¥?m'?^=M rw^Krir^
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in wi-lth, th.. stellar variety iM-ing u unlly ir. l,«n,l« ,|i,tinct fr..,n tl,.

Umiior or tremolitic fibifd mineral, th..„«h . tcasi^nal., I«th form* m-
found .ntl.e»:i.,.ol„in,l. At one point ...Mr the eastern .xln-mity of tl,.
«r.., ,n Kl/.viru «lmft hn l*en sunk to n.lepti, of „b..ut W fe,.f »l„n" a
line ..f t.iult, .1,.. underlying nnik beinR a soft cliloriiic min-ral and tl,.
upfer port...;, cnsisting ..! a thick l«<ly of the actin.^lit-. s|...k-nM.le.l
.urtares alonK the line of contact are vi.il.ie, an i .«.ca..ional cry.sf.N
Of the HflUr variety are se... to exfnd f.,r .wveral ineh.., into tl,.
cl.lont.c f.«t wall, the dip .,f which is south «.i.t from C." i„ ST, degrees
ri.ero ,s evidently a considerable l^xly of the aotinolit.- at this place
but the „„n,„g has MO far been confined t., the outer surfaces of th.
hornblende ridges.

Th.. ,*rcentage .)f tilw-rized rock in tl„. n.i.,e output is statfs) t..
average f,„,n :iO to 40, and of this a.nount, affr parsing throu-h th.
mill, nlK.ut 10 pt.r .'.nt is extracted .n the f.,rn, „f fibre f.,r shipment
80 that from 100 tons of the mine rock, about M tons of fibre sh.,uM
be obiaine.1. 'Jbe pri,.e of the fibr,- is stated to i,e «*20.00 ,«r ton.

Two c.mpanies have U-,.n operating at this plac,-, viz. ; the Inter
national Asl^-^tus C,.., with head .juarters in Now York, and a local
ort.ce at Tweed, an.l the Joseph James Co. of Acli..olite, fon„..rlv
calle,l Br.dgewater. The latt.T company now uses a ...i.xt u.e ..f soar'.
8to..ea.,d file, ground together and sul,se.,uent'y mi.ved with a certain
profHin .on of tar to form r.mfing cement. The ,.,ining of the aotinolite
wa^ hrst taken up by M.-. Jame.s alx.ut !88:>, the fib.e from the gro.,n<i
actinolite being used for the cp..ient.

Tl,.- (;,,i,,,ii,

TMK ASHKSTUS I.F.ICS.TS OF THK -.UICJJVILLB SKRIKS. (HEllKC.

The locks of the (irenville s.'rips consist of various colour..fl gneis.es
with .nas.se.s of white .|uart/ite and limestone in the upp,.,'
portion, which however are often of only local development. Where
the ,,uartzite is absent the upper or grevmica gneiss pa.s,es up-
ward into bamis ..f crystalline lime.sto.ie *hioh, i., the lower
part, are interslratified with bands of greyish and often rusty g.ieiss,
I.'.- U'ome a wel|-bande.l pure limestone in the up^K>r (wnion of th..
se-

1 .,e.so rocks are inva.led by masses of granite, diabase, pyn.xen..
gabbro and anorthosite, which often assu,,,.- the character of dykes
The distribution of the limestone is fre<,uently irregular, owing in part
to the action of the intrusive ro<.ks. With the pyro.xene ma.«ses are the
deposits of mica and apatite, while graphite of the columnar varietv
occurs sometimes in veins but generally as disseminated ore, whiJh
occurs iK.th in the upper gneiss and in the crvstalline limestone.

m¥:' .'H



The Hertwntirie portiun of thoiw rock* is Ifmiiiil u»Mioiai>-il with ttio "i nr

limentoim itiin i» iip|iirenliy leliitml ui pyruxemtp, i;>ti«r«lly '>*'••'" inf -.ii.iitn.

cont'.i't witli gnl)liri) fir rlioritc iiinl ufoasiijiially with nrHnit'". Some-

timi'S the pvrci riite repUcos the lower |)<)rtiiin of tl liiiii-Kloiit' iiAiiilx.

but it also occurs in pliuen tin concrclionary iimHsBit sc ateuil tlironjjliout

the liiiiestont' it-.olf', t'oiniiii^ coiu'eiitric /.ones ot'serpeiitim-.tiirioimding

a central poilmn of liur.l whii pyroxeiiiK'. « liich n"*<Mnl(hs ;i nhito

crystiilline liiuestoriP, liut is gcnirall'. haider nii'l sotnewlinl lini r

u'raiiied. The width of the vipeiitin« /onet it soiiirlimes ^ to 10

imhes, thouijh in small • >iiirelion'» it in inueh less, ami i tln^-" /ones

the asliestus (which i hrysotili') is found in small layers, usua''

following the contour .it the outer coiil. hihI iiingiti:.' in thiokii-'ss »'
r.

Mier« piirtings to hijif an inch or sometimes e\en nionv The lilii-.

usually fine and nilky, quity>free from the usual itnjiurity of iroii i/r lins. v.i,..,,

.

which !i ''eiiuently limnk the filiro in the veins of the Kislirn Town- '
""

ships (lej .sits. <)cca.sionally a numl>er of these sm.ill vein<( nniti- and

form, f<ir short distances, veins of fair si/e, remhi'i:; In pliiees n thirk-

ness of from on^ to two inches, which speedily split up again into the

usual small stringers. A simi'/ir thi< kenint^ of veins is also noticed in

connection with some of tie asbestus in the mines of the Dia'k l/tke

U'lt, in e*ste' n •jtuelrC'?.

This mode of o.'currence of serpentine uith asbestus is foiii\d al

many places in connection with the limestone^ in the area north nt' the

OttMK-a. The deposits occasionally assume a >i/e sutlicient to warrant

mining, were it not that the irregularity of the de|><sits, and the necessity

of n moving such large (luantities of birre' roek tool lin the tibred

min' ral have made the.se attemnts, up to tl. 'sent, unprotitaliie, and

all the asliestus mining locations in this dis^ have licen aViamloned. ni,„ii. 1. 1 .f

Attempts to separate the fibn froai ih.- r'ck oy milling have been made '""I""

and the separation has been succe? :" ily -iccomplished but not at a profit.

More recently the .sernentinous p<) ..rriof these ileposits with the con-

tained small fibres h.'vo ,ieen grout. I 'ineand used for boil.r coverings

and asbestus cementf., .^. which purpo^e the mineral appears to be well

adapted, since it is a non-conductor of heat. In much of the material

so use<l, the presence of asbestus veins cannot lie recognized with the

nake<l eye, but a large proportion of the output has a slightly fibrous

texture which is maintained after the rock is gmund tr i fine cndition.

Among the many localities where these deposits are seen north of |„<;aliti.. i, r

the Ottaw.i fiver the following may be mentioned :

;i-^i»'.'tn«.

Near Paugun falls, Gatineau river, township of Denholm. w.)ike<i

at intervals for some years. Two miles from the railway.

itnf trwi'r-^-J" 'Mv•mrw^tetm¥narvi9mt
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'iKOLOOlCAI, SUHVEY OK CANADA

pltiftt M
'"'' '"

w"'';''
°^ Templeton. eight miles from the Canadian

Pac.hc Ka.lwav. Worked ,uite extensively for .several year., now

Lot If. ..nge VIII, IVmpleton, and lot 16 range V, the last owned

rievre Hvef °" ' '
" "™"«'- ^°"'" ""'^^ ^">'" '^e

Newton lake, township of Portland. Mined to «ome extent in 18'."
CV.te St^ P.erre, La Petite Nation, about 12 u.iles north of the Canaan I ac^c ra, way at Papineauville. Mined for asi.stus some years

.is ho/oon Canadense, for some years regarded as a fossil of Laurenlian

Shores of Gull and Blanche lakes, township of Mulgrave
; worked ,oa small extent sonii. years ago.
worKui ,o

Silver Lake township of Wentworth.
Augmentation of Grenville. several milas north of Pointe „u Chen,on the Canadian Pacific railway.

Township of Wright, about i miles west of Wright post office.

tho Gatineau \ alley railway. Not workel

Heport of the geological Survey for 1,S99, Vol. XII pp. 10.>106 Ofthe Portland West deposit on lot 16, H. V., it is stated that :

'The chi^sotile occurs in two principal bands, one of which is noarh brow o a ndge of limestone with a band of serpentine neai hconuct with the gneiss, and with a dyke of white granite or pe.ma hebng the contact. The elevation of this ridge is a.Lt sixty fSbovethe road at Its ba e, and in the serpentine band there are f'rom twentyfi^e to thir y small veins m a .space of two to three feet. Most of the.seare mere threads, but son.e reach a thickness of half an inch o evta lit
1

more, whereas in Templeton, several coalesce to form for ashort distance a thicker win.

The band of limestone is here exposed for a breadth of ab^.ut 1.50ards. A second narrow band of asbestus bearing-rock occurs neathe eastern edge of the area which terminates agaLt a n,a.ss of^
gran.te.gne.ss. In this area, the concretionary looking masses ^pyroxen.te are not observed."

"'asses ot

In contrast with the mode of occurrence of the a«bestu, at this placehe dopos.ts found at Pe.-kins mills may be described in an exVactaken from the same lepon.
< xiract

L '>..'• WF^S^^S^'^



A»liE>i I liEPOSlTS

"The ccuntry reck is ulsv ii ci} italline limestone, but tiie lerpenti

nued pyroxenite here fre(jueutly ikssutues the shape of concretionary

masses, sometimes like rounded Ijoulders, but also in irregularly shaped

iireas extending downward to a considerable distance. The expo-ii>il

surface of the e masses hu> often an irregularly oval outline. The

masses themselves consist of a core of white pyroxenite. re-'einbling

at first sight certain of the limestones but generally harder and finer

grained, surrounded by a zone of serpentine, and near the contact with

the limestone the small \eins of chrysotile occur. Iri one (lit a section

is mivde across one of the pyroxenite masses, which here ha.- the aspect

of a dyke, showing it to descend through the liiiipstone foi at least

twenty feet, with a thickness of a little more than t« o feet, and along the

margin of which the .«"iall chry.sotile veins are arranged parallel to the

walls. Some of the rounded luasi^es of the pyroxenite are detachable

from the limestone and tliii mode ^if occurrence presents -ieveral

interesting features. That the pyroxenite is clearly a distinct i.ick

from the limestone is plainly >ren ,'.t a numiier of points, and that the

ohrvsotile is confined to the serpentine can also be readily observed.

When the limestone is ^erpentinized the mineral appears i the form

of small irregularly distributeil spots forming an ophicalcile. but this i-

distinct from the serpentinized pyroyenite.

A I... !.,•

f'l rkifi'-
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THE ASllKSTL's I)K1'0SH~ "K IflK K.V>TK1!N TOWNsHII'^

The early history of the a.sbestu- industry as devfloped in eaVteiu a-

<^ueliec has been given in the reports of the Geological Survey tor the •,'. \"

years 1886-1887, and in the "Mineral Resources of Quebec, l^^^^ 80.

Since the last date, practically nothing has been written by the officers

of the department on thi^ subject lieyond the annual statements as to

output given in the reports of the Mining Section. As the development

of the mines in the distri.ts of Thetford, Black Lake and Danville has

been carried on continuously since thf latter date, and the conditions

of working have been greatly ohanged, the princiival object of the

present report is to indicate bristly the more important features on-

nected with the recent development of the industry, and to incorporate

anv new facts which have been observed in an examination of the

several mining areas during th* past season.

The principal economic feature introduced in connection with the'Jc'

serpentine areas of this district -iincc the report for 1888-8(|, is the

development of the d.'i.o3its of chromic iron, which, as well as the

asbestus, is found in connectici. with the serpentines of the Eastern

t. rii
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Townships Ueference to tlie ..-cuir.nop of this mineral was made ij.

the lepoit.s already quoted, Imt at that dale the kncwn deposit^
were of small size and of coraparati^ e!y little importance. Within the
Inst ten years, however, this linuich of mining has come largely to the
front, an.l numerous and often extensive o^currenocs of chromic iron
have heen discovered, ohi. fly in the area of har.'en serpentine to the
south of Hlack lake in the vicinity of Lakes Carihou and Little Sr.
Francis, from which la-'ge quantities of the mineral are now bein-
extracted.

In the earlier report- oi, thi.s suh|eut the relation, of the .serpentine
to the as,sociated .slates and other rocks wire indicated. As a rule, the
rock fo-ius masses in the i.reat seric'^ oi slates which have heen referre.l
to the Sillery portio.i of the Quebec group, which are now regarded as
a i.art of the Cambrian .system. .Most of the serpentine mas-es are .^n

situate.], and liie rock, as already observed, is undoubtedly an alteration
product from an olivine dialjase oi' gabbro which forms import.int hill

features in this part of the province. The occurrence of pyroxene in
the mass is clearly observ.,), .is also in sections under the micro.scope.

The serpentine itself i, frequently cut by white granite, sonietiuu-^
in the form of narrow dykes which are frequently di,-^clo,sed in the
several pits from which the asbestus is mined. These dykes hav
shattered and otherwise altere.l the rock in contact. Other masses ot
granite, both reri and grey, form prominent hills in the area between
Mlack lake and Thetford, but these difFer in character from the wldte
dykes alluded to. In place.s :, greenish dioritic rock or gabbro als..

occurs, which forms ridgev A i.ood example of this is seen on the lin-
of the Quebec Central railway about a mile north of liiack Lake station,
where the western end of a ridge crosse.s the track. Thi.s gabbro i.

serpentinous, and in places almost passes over into a true serpentine.
The alteration, however, as a whole is not complete.

The character of the serpentine varies con.siderably in different areas.
Some portions aie hard and siliccou.s, weathering reddish-brown, features
seen in much of the rock of the townships of Wolfestown, Ireland and
Oarthby, as well as in a large part of the high ridge south of Black
lake. In this hard serpentine, which often weathers to a peculiar tawnv
orange yellow, asl)estus is r.irely found ..nd when present occurs as an
imperfectly developed fibre, often stiff and harsh and in sh .rt and gashy
veins. Seamy partings are frequently seen traversing the serpentine,
and these, at first sight, would app.ar to indicate the presence of large
veins of asbestus, but on examination the mineral is usua'ly found to be
|>resent as mere thread-like pertings in tlie centre of the seams. These

ET/H5S?^^T^S^?
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barren seams are soiuetimes known as " dead veins." The seamy baiuis

arp seen in connection with the worKable a^jbeslus veins at all the mines,

and in these places the asl)estus has evidently segre^iated from the side'

of the surrounding rock. There is no apparent reason for tho lack of

asbestus in some of thest', while it is present in otliors, unless it is due

to the less percentage of water in tiie barren portion of the .terpentine

The asbestus-bearing serpentine, on the other hand, presents quit-'

distinct features. The rock is usually greyish weathering, and gen-

erally a .soft greyish-green on fresh fracture. It frequently eontnin~

small grains of magnetic or chromic iron disseminated, which in tin

formation of the asbestus veins also segregate out and heionie an

integral pirt of the fibre. A serp'^ntine with a hard, brittle and harsh

aspect, and a black colour does not promise well for asbestus. In the

mining areas there are masses of this rook, as also of the brown-

wealhering variety, which are comparatively barren, either because the

rook originally contained too little water in composition, or beeause it

has been altered in tins respe.-t Ijy the presence of granite or diorite

masses.

All the rocks in the district from th" Vermont bound.-iry noitli

ward, have been involved in tho great series of folding and di'-tnr

bance which has affected the gre.iter part of the strata from the

Maine Iwundary to the St. Lawrence river. The din etion of this

crushing force was distinctly from south east to north-west, ami it

included the masses of serpentine .is well as the associated schists jmd

slates, by which they are surroumied. The results of tliis pressure can

be well seen in all the .serpentine masses throughout the belt. In

small areas the rock has assumed a decidedly slat}' or schistos"

structure throughout, with the development of much talcose mattei-i

l)Ut in the larger masses of the Thetford and I!lack Lake belt, while

slips and dislocations are quite numerous and a slaty structure has

developed in some portions, the great mass of the rock has withstood

the shearing strain to a certain extent, .'>'< that the r<]ck, as a whole, is

much more massive. This shearing ami consequent faultinj^ las often

affected the value of large veins of asbestus by cutting off an entire

face of working and presenting a barren wall for a lime, tJreat

slickensidel surfaces are seen and the sides of these tissures are often

ooate I with the soft green serpentitie resulting from the ncticm of the

thrust movement. Along these thrust-planes the serpentine often

occurs in broad sheets forming the variety of asbestus known as

picrolite, of but small commen'ial value, since it lacks the soft flexible

libre ; but portions of it are utilized in the fibreizing mill with the

f pr"tliiciiv.
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other materiul. Uooasionally the.se slidrs have involved veins of
asbestus which hav.. been crushed along the lino of dislocation and
drawn tht^m out to a width of some inches. Where the rock is com
parat.vely undisturbed the fibres of the asbestus veins are usually at
right angles to the enclosing walls.

The .slaty or schistose structure of the serpentine i-. well seen in the
outcrops which occur near East Hroughton, as also on the Bras d,.
•Sud Ouest ami the Des Pkntes rivers which are brunches of th,-
Ch.-iudi.re. In the.se are..s, the rock is completely shattered in places
and highly cleaved, the cleavage of the slaty portions correspondin..
with that of the adjacent siafs. In these outcrops there are nume"
rous veins of asbestu. of good .[uality which have also l,eon distorted
and tialtened along the shearing planes. Similar cleaved ina.sses of
th.. serpenun.- are found to the south-west in the areas of Bolton
township, and about the north side of Orford mountain, while around
the shores of Hronipton lake the rock is .vssociate.l with heavy masses
of gabbro and diabiise.

The asbestus veins which traverse the serpentine in all directions in
the asbestus-boaring portion probably owe their origin to fissure,
which have be..n forme<l in the rock-mass as a result of some one of
the several periods of movement. That some of then, were formed
pnor to the final crushing is probable, since occasional veins are found
in the crushed condition

: the greater part of these veins however are but
little disturbed and are still at right angles to the sides of the li.ssure
The intrusion of the white granite dyke.s has probably exercised some
influence in this direction, since often in the mining, as the dykes are
approached, the veins increase in number as if the rock had been
opene.l up by their action. Sometimes masses of granite invade the
serpentine and cut off the rock entirely so that the workings have to
be abandoned. When a face of good workings has been cut off bv the
action of faults, good ground is generally found again by driving'for a
short distance through the barren wall.

In whatever way these fissures were formed, it is eNident that the
subse.,uent filling- of the vein-matter was brought about by a process
ot segregation from the adjacent sides, in the same way as .juart/ and
certain other mineral veins have been forme.1. In support of this view itmay be .said that the central zone of many of the vei„s, especially 'of
the larger size, shows a distinct comb of iron particles, while the rock
walk are leached out, the colour being markedly changed for .some
inches on both sides, so that the run of the veins can be readilv seen
arnund the sides of the pits In the dryer and harder roc'k, .Jme of

:pt.'miM7^mw»f:^*-a W^W
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these veins are almost filled^ with the iron grains cemented toirether

with aabestus fibres.

Any one familiar with the character of the serpentines of this

district can readily distinguish between that which is likely to pr-pve

profitable as a source of asbestus and that which is comi^nitivply
barren. Thus, in the area between Thetford and Black lake, certaiii

conditions appear to have prevailed by which the serpentinizatiun ot

the original gabbro mass has reached a high stage of i>erfpction imd
much of this ground appears to be exceptionally rich in uoo<l fibre. I [fi-

Even in masses of the rock which appear to be wanting in true veins,

a certain amount of fibre is disseminated, suflBcient in iiuantitv to

render a large part of the rock profitable for milling purposes. This
feature is entirely absent in the harder and dryer looking seqieritin.'.

The character of the rock gradually changes as we advance southward
from the comparatively low areas adjacent to the Quebec Central
railway, and as we ascend the high range of hills in this direction, at

the distance of a mile or so, the rock becimes harder and assumes the

peculiar orange-yellow aspect of the more siliceous portion. The veins

Ltradually become smaller, though still abundant in many places, to

the top of the high ridge south of tlie government road between the

two villages, and there is a marked decrease in the amount of N'o I

fibre. Further south the serpentine, in so far as examined, is praeti-

oally barren as regaids asbestus ; at least no areas regarded as econo

ro-'-ally productive have yet been discovered in this direction, Itnt

pockety deposits of chromic iron frequently occur.

None of the serpentine areas of the southern belt^ which inclu<ie- i

those found in the townships of Potton, Sutton, Bolton, Orford.
'

Melbourne and Shipton have as yet proved to be of the class regarded
as asbestus-bearing, with the exception of a small area in the last

named township, about four miles east of the village of Danville,

where a peculiar dome-shaped outcrop of the soft light green rock
o^'curs, which has been mined for .some years. The rocks of this belt

are frequently associated with soapstone and dolomite, and have a soft

talco.se character on the slaty surfaces. The asbestus veins when
found are soft, gashy and pasty, or stiff and harsh, owing ap)iarentlv

to the lack of contained water in the mineral.

To the northeast of the Chaudiere river, areas of serpentine «-.

sometimes met with. They differ in character from that found .•,

Thetford and are generally intimately associated with diabase masses.

Small veins of asbestus are sometimes seen, but the conditions, as a
whole, are not fa\ curable to the occurrence of the mineral in workable
(juantities.

(•Ill Kmi
•'rit«-n*!n»
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Still furthu. east, in the Sl.ickshock .nountain range of the (ias-enmsul. a con.d.rable aroa of these oc.lc. occur.. The charLtere^serpenune here is also unfavourable to the occurrence ofLtumuca ot the area beu.Kof the hard, siliceous variety. In placs itbanded w.th red and green colours, and , - ,.ugh s.all vein" oLu ,

l>een found. J,n,all quantities of chromic iron have been ol,s..rved ,several points on the surface of the mountain. The .uost easterly ou

Zttn ."T"' ^'"-' «-P-tine on Ladysteps broobou U.nnnles west of G,..pe basin, and he.e also the serpentine

Cs t ," T: ""' '"-'''-"— ks. sin^^lar to the rock c

Ti,"-f,.r.

Asllestlia

|iro(|iicinK

nie.'i-.

THK MI.N-KS OF TIIETKOHD AM) HL.^CK LAKK.

The .lisrovery ..fasbestus in this area was n.ade dunn.. the con
struotion of H.e Quel.c Central railway, which passe., directlac;::
th., belt otserpennne between Thetford and the village of ColeraineIn tins w,„k ti,e rock was laid bare at what is now the Thetfor,mmo.s arul a number of vins of asbestus were disclosed at the surfaceAt e.tion being directed to the.se, their value wis speedily leco^ri^ecami inining was be,un in 1878 by the Boston AsbLus Co. and bl

hoitly after^ The output by the Boston Co. in 1878 was L.ut 50tons, taken from the Ward property, which is directly along the lineot the railway. " "=
'""^

The principal mines in this district are situated on a small ridire ofserpentine bing a short distance ea.st of the track, and having an
elevation o about 90 feet above the railway. 0„ this ridge the pro-
pert es of three largest companies, known as Kings, the Bell Co., andthe Johns on Co. are all located. The Beaver Asbestus Co. lies to thenorth of the railway on an adjoining lot to the south-west, being on lot
3 1 ange C, of Colera.rc township. The three first mentioned are inthe township of Thr ,rd.

At present the mining of asbestus is practically confined to the oeicof serpentine which extends from the Standard Asbestus Co's property
formerly the Anglo-Canadian) at Black lake to Kings mine at Thetford
In addition two areas are worked at East Broughton and one atAsbestus village, four miles south-east of Danville, in the township of
Shipton. Other mines which have been worked at intervals ar* situated

^W
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about two miles north-west of Coleruine station. All the other mines

which were opened years ago at iliB'erent points in the serpentine belt,

urj at present closed.

The conditions of minin;,' which prevailed ))rii>r to 1.S89, as re^anis < h'Ihi. ti- ..i

the sepaiatiun of the tibre have greatly changed. Jii the early years

of the industry, a great iiinouiit of soe-.ilied wa-te rock, in the form

of dumps was allowci toaccumtdate iitid greatly Iiampered the success-

ful working of the pits. All the minini; Is now carri"d on bv a system

of open (juarryini,', and the different nnms are eijuipped with a modern

outfit of cable dei ricks, by which the removal of the rock is greatly

''xpedited. It was p3inted out in l^o'S tlmt a large proportion of the

dump material coull be protitably h;indled in properly constructed

mills, and a great amount of good fibre wliicli it was found uniiTotltalile

to separate by the proce.is of hand eobbiriL' cnuld in this way l,e -iaved.

Ttie suggestion was speedily acted upon and now all the mines are >!i:ii- i! mi.

equipped with milling plants, so that the product below what is

known as cru<l^ Nos. 1 and L', which are .still hand-cobbed, piisses directly

through the mill and the short fibre is there separated, tlie wasle going

ihence to a dump on what is regarded as barren gn und to the we.st of

the railway. In this way most of the large rock dumps have l)een

protitably worked over and greater facilities for operating the pits hue
been secured, while tha present method provides a cheap ari<l ei-onomical

way of treating tlie lower grades of rock and saving the short tibre.

The manufacturi' of asbestic is not carried on at any of the Thetford

mids to any great extent, ami wlitm this is done the iisbestic is

regarded merely as a byproduct.

During a recent e.tamination of th' serpentine areas, all the workable

deposits were inspected, including those of Thetford, Black Lake, East

Broughton, Ireland and Danville, and some new faots of considerable

importance were observed. The industry, as .i wholf, has Iwen almost

entirely revolutionized since the iato of the last report on the diilrict

in 18ti8-«9 and in the follow' ig pages these new features are presented,

so that the general conditions and status of the industry may b 'jrough*^

down to the present time.

The old mtithod of open quarry work is still maintained at all the <'i» n inarr.

mines, as best suited to the economic extraction of the mineral, nine,'
""'

practically all tha rock is nsbestus bearing, with the exception of

occasional hard bands and limited areas of comparatively barren ser-

pentine, due to displacement of rich ground through the agency of

faults, and of certain dykes of granite which traverse the serpentine

mass and are of more recent age.
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•'iX'.'.Vam...
.''"'.''^ "P«" P"« no«r reach k ,|epth o» l.T", to 150 feet, and an

-.....f n, minafon of the Wr benches shows that the rich Kroun" h„„
large

• e.ns of first clas, fibre, continues . I.,wnwa. .1 without int<,rrup
or

p. .cept.ble decrease. P„.,.ibly the general thickne.,. of some of

hXn't h"'" "^"^ '"-"'^ '""' •*' "'•'"• ^»'« "PP*-- P«"-

buriit r;"""'
"' '^«'^^--'' ^'"' "t'-wise there appear,,

but httle d.fference ,n the value ,.f the serpentine as a produTh.s renmrk upphes to all the three mines .neationed as occurring althe Thetford n.Jge. I„ the fVaver property, which is situated onwest s.de of the railway, the development has not proceeded atsame rate .s ,„ the others, and from the fa.t that n.ining operatiha>e been suspended on this area for some time o«in« to c ang,owner,l„p the principal openings were filled with water and the lo,
portions of the pits could not be examined. At the old Ward prope,
adjHc-ent to the .lohnst.n n.ine, work nas not ..en carri.sl on'for^:yeas but when formerly examined the area showed excellent fitAt the Heaver m,„e, where the pit walls were exposed, the conditi,

wh.r: 1

^"^^.^\-'-"^ "- P-P-ty "Pp.a.s to be equalwhat «as observed .n the early days of the working of this area.
fn non- of th.-se mines was any well defined /.one or belt of asbesive.ns recogn.zed. They traverse the serpentine in all directions hare affected by faults, alon. the course of which, slickensid^ 3tace, are common. But little iron oxide is visible except in the fo,of d..,.,emmated grains and in the partingsseen in the large veins. 1large pockets of chron.ic iron have b..en found in the asl.estus-beari,

rock, those „„.. .,,rke,l occurring in the areas to the south wh
asljestus is rarely >een.

Tn the group of mines situated in the lihuk Lake area the conditio,Mr somewhat d-fferent. The rock mass forn.s a high ridge lying froa a mde to a mile ..outh of the railway with a stee'p tLe'tot,north and north-we.t The ownership of several of these mines Iol-anged .n the last twelve years so that the names as given on t

rhu the Anglo-Canadtan ts now know,, as the Standard Astestus Co

un. the Scott,.sh.Oanad.an,snow the Glasgow and Montreal; an.•^Amencan AsWstus Co. is now the Union Asbestus Co. In add

Thett ^d o"tr""' " '"T
'"" *"" ''f""^' ''y ^^« Johnston Co.rhett.Md on the west end of lot 31, range B ; and on lot 32 of th

.'.;';:;; rf.jr"""'''-'
"*"' ''^ ^''- -^- ^^-p^y -^ worked to som,

•

^"' * """I'any, .styled the American Asbestus Co. ha

Hl.i.-k I.,,l.

cMfff- ijli.£»: CK: J'i:;Tii^-^^---*;i':r''*i-y- T9 ^p« i!i9SlPW
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recently i^immen««<l mining at another point with a very pr<iiiii.Kiii>.{ New ar«»«iit

outlook. To the .Houlh w-Mc the old workings .>f (icorge Turcot and
'"'^''' '"'"•

of LoiiM, and Johnston as aNo the mines started hy King Bros, some
ten to tvelve years ago Imve .since Ijeen aban.ione.l.

The workings in thin group of mines have tieen curried on for many
years in the high lyitis; areas along the front of thi' i idge at eleva-

tions of 400 to 700 feet abnvoihe line of raiUMv iit. I'.laok Lake station.

The serpentine of this purtiun has wvv bi'en as productive of large

veins as that of the lower series at Thetford, altliou^rb lli« veins them-
selves are abundant and '.ho qualiiy of the fibre i> in many pliioes

excellent. As a rule ir may l)o said tb:it the rock i>f these

upper areas is less hyilroiis than tlml from the lower workinu's and
the mass ot the rock does not contain the same amount of tine veins

or milling fibre ns that from the Thetford areas.

Owing probably to the fiict that much of the lower grouml near the \,.«

railway is largely drift-covered while that of tli.^ upper shows the l.are
'''-"'^f"'^"'-

rock, these low-lying areas were left practically unproved for many
years. About four yc.irs ago, however, a prospet toi- working for Mr. m,-. .\.

A. Johnston in this vicinity, uacovored a ;:r up of veins it' large .--ize
•'"'"'»'"»•

and excellent quality on lot .'il, range 15, und on sinking at this place,

the rv)ck was found to rcfemble in character that from the best mines
of the Thetford area, containing many large and fine veins of No. 1

filire, quite equal to any that !.ad been found in the Thetford district.

This discovery has a<ided a new value to all tl.ese lower areas adjacent
to the railway on the south.

The new area of Messrs Kerr and Sliule, now th American Asbestus ri.c .Am. rican

Co., on lot 32 adjoining lot ;51 of Johnston, was discovered accidentally Af'^'-'f-'p'-,,.,._. ' "^ (K* rr aii'l

by removing the drift in an excavation, by which several large veins ShuUi.

of No. 1 (juality were exposed. This new pit is clo.se to the road,

leading from Black Lake st.ation to Tlietford and about a fourth of a
mile from the former place The present condition of this new pit

promises to give good results when it is further developed.

The remaining portion of the area between this last property and 'iround

that of the Beaver Co. near Tho'fo-d, which is on the north-east corner ThJIf^,'^ ami
of lot 32, range C, Coleraine, has not yet been prospected, with the '"'"'< '"'^"•

exception of a small amount of explo-atory work in a coujilo of shallow

pits on lot 32 range A, known as the Hayden projierly. The rock here

is a somewhat slaty serpentine of good character but not, where opened,

as massive as that of the Thetford areas. A good showing of veins was
foutul and the fibre is of good quality as far as could be ascertained.

R.W.E.—
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Miiiini; pliiiit.

On lot, 27 28 and 29, range A. ow,.ed by l,r. .f«„es H«.l «r«t.le ,level„,.,..e„t hu, been done within tl ' Ust tenT s V :
^iJISl^ T" ""^'" '"^" '"'"''• "" '"" '-«

'^'''« -ri<ig' wnioh extends oast to a larae nt^sn r,t .^i ;. i .

K.Hm.e that fonn.a cm.picuou. feature, esm-rially on lot •>; Mira. ...n earr...d on to ,o.„.. extent on thi, lot"^^... 'tl P^: H.'..iso.ne
.undrod«.fton,of,r.Kjas.^,tu..«arin.n..Uhar r,,!

t..^ ..St „,ines of T::ir:: B,:':t:r"'i'- '"tt:^''
'-

of cri.,1.. V„. I J .. 1 .
-^ '-•onsiderah e amoi
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AHbKMTUM iiKPOaiTa 1»

tiun is dsKirnble. Locul conditions may, however, favour the ocourrenct*

of rich vein-* at cprtain pointM rather thhn throoKhout th« entirrt Held,

but this is 11 mutter for future determination. It hax, however, lieen

conclusively proven that the rich ground is not entirely confined to the

iireiis included in the workings of twenty years ago.

Ei\Ht of King Bros, mine in Thetford, the limit of the serpeiititii'

ridge has not yet Iteen traced, owing largely to drift depo.iits iiikI forest

growth. |{y iiieH' 'f test-pits, it has lieen shown tha' th^ sirpenline

extends in this direction for some distan'-e and tluv itcontains iLsbestus

similar to that found in the pits now worked, and there is a|>(iaretitly

no reason why the ari a of rich ground should not be largely in(rea>e<l

in this direction. To the south of the present line of pits, little

in the way of prospecting has been attempte<l and the actual conditions-

owing to the drift covering, an- not as yet fully known.

On ran!,'e A, lot ^^6. (^oleraine, some work has also lieen done and

several larije pits have bnen opened. Work has been su-pendeil for

some time and the largest of these are no* partly hlle*! with water.

Indications of 'eina are (lui^*! numerou.s, but the rock, as >i whoh

appears to l)elong t > the harder and dryer variety of serpentine, indi

eating an approiich to the compiratively barren belt further to the

south-east. A number of short-fib e veins occur in this area, but us

a whole, the output must be regarded as milling st k. '»n the adjacent

area, lot 25, but little work of an exploratory kind has l)een done and

the rock here also appears to be largely of the harder varietj-.

Kintf r»rn-..

riitiit*.

II. "V. .li.l.n*

TiiK H\sT Bnouohto.v Mines.

The areas at East Broughton are about 20 miles north-east of those K.,-t I'.ruiiu'li

at Thetford. They are small in extent, consisting of two local out- '"" """'''

crops of the serpentine situated to the west of the Quebec Central

railway, and owing to their limited bizc are somewlml more hi'^'hly

aflfecteil by the alterations which are visible in all the as.sociated rocky

of the district, the serpentina being distinctly slaty or schistose.

Three mines are located at this place, known as the old Itroughton

mine, on lot 14, range VII ; thci Quebec Asbestus Co. mine on lot 13,

same range, and the Broughton Astestus Co. mine on lot 14, range

VIII, near the line of range VII. Work on the tirst named has been

stopped for some time : the others are new areas.

In the old Broughton property (Fraser mine) which was described Thf ul.l

in the Report for 1888 89, a large amount of work was done some years
i.^iJIIIl"

ago. The serpentine has the slaty structure already mentioned.

V^ Ar'
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In the pit, vein* of aabestus of iarffC site, sonietim.m reaching k

thicknexsof froui two U) three inohe«, are swn with inanyof Mnallet nize,

so that a gtMMl fwrcontHge of it oaii l><> taken out as Nns. I and '.' crude,

but a vary large proportion of .he mineoutput goes through the mill,

as elsewhere. The mine is well e<|uip(>ed in this ilirection. The ser-

pentine here also show* many crushe<J veins along the planes of

.schistosity. Some of the veirn are ii clesr gn-en . others nn iimtier 111., k

ulour, while near the centre ot the pit is ii mass of inky-black scr-
,"ii,',!","i!,'l.t.|.,

(lontine, through which are nuiiicrou.s veins of chrysotila t>f giHjd size

iwul i|UalitT, whiel ire also lilack when fleshly mined. A (H-cuiiarlty

of this liLfk mineral, ls>th of the r.)ck and the veins, is that liy exposure

to the light for n fi'W d.tys the black cnlourentiraly disappears iind the

rock assumes its usual green tint.

Oreat bands of thecf»aise woody-tibred picrolite occur amund the ricr.ilitr.

sides of the pit, and in one place there is a strong vein of a dark, soft

clayey material, probably a deooii.|)08ed serpentine, with a thickness

of from four to six inches, which, after r<'moval, U^coines quite hard. ,

Many of the larger veins have the usuil partings of chromic iron, and

in some of them the mass of tho vein i-^ largely composed of this mineral

with fibres of the asbestus disseminated.

The outcrops on the ('haudiere liver at the Uras du Sud ( )uest, pre ()iitiT'i|.> .n

sent somewhat ditTerent features from those already de.scribeil. The
f,",.,

""" "*"

rock is in places largely a serpentine-bre.cia, being only partially .serpen-

tinized as an alteration apparently from a pyroxenic niasi-'. Occa-

sionally, where the serpentine is l)etter displaye I, small veins of impure

asbestus are seen, but thes'! are of no economic importance, in so far

as developed. The associated rocks arc black rusty slates with bands

of hard grits and slate conglomerate ; and cMoi ite and f^ranite are found

in the immediate vicinity.

On the DesPlantes river, which is on the n^ h side of the Chaudiere

the black and grey altered slates :ind luartzites are in contact with a

ilark green slaty serjientine, which is cut by dykes (jf whitish j,'ranite.

Some small vei;is of impure asbestus an, .seen in this rock, liui in so far

as could l>e determinetl, the deposits are of little value, lioth the.se

areas are small in extent and the rock is alFected by strong slaty

cleavage like that of the P.rouglitr)ii areas.

In the area west of the Quelx'c Central railway and north east of a,.,, th

Thetford mines, sever;d outcrops of serpentine were examined. Among (•, I,",.,!'
.'.','1"

'

thess may bo mentioned lot.s Ifi, 17 anil hS, range LV, Thetford town- "|.'•

ship, where several kuolls are found which carry buth chromic iron

and a.sbe8tus, the latter apparently in small quantities. On lot l;<,

IM^'- '*, ,-^iivr':''K-
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Anns Boiiili

of niiluav.

. u J' '"°"«f*°"'
"""• ^''>^'^- "tation, occurrences of serpentine

Stat,,,,, both serpon.me and s„a,.stone are «een at several points Near

althot . h
" "" '"' "*'''*" -uch indications of asLtus,although chrom,c ,ro„ occurs

; and in the concession of 8te. Catherineon th. .oad east from St. Sylvester, a mass of the rock was n^inedsome years ago, but nothing of i.nportance was found.

East of the nulway in Thetford township, serpentine is seen on lota10 and ,, ,. ,1, „„ ,^^^ j^_ J. ^^^ j^^ ^.^^^
and 15, range IX

;
and on lots :,, 7, 9 and 10, range X. The rock ata t^ese

p .es appears to belong rathe.- to the unproductive ^HefIn Ad^tuok, serpentine ,s found in several places in that portionado,
„g n,etfo,.d, b„tthe rock at these points al.so appears to Uasbestu.. ve,ns ,n p.-ofitable quantity. The same remark apMies

wo ^blT'rr'7 " T ''''"''' ""' '•'"'« ^*^« ^^'- 1'^--'^. tl-gh

of po nts

' '"' "" "''' '"""-^ '" *'"^ "- '^^ « --1'-

Miru'N ill

<''>l<TaiM*',

llvi.UKl

tnWJisiiip.

KintJr llros.

inini-s.

THE MIS.-s IN- IRLLANI. AM, W0..FEST0W.N T0» N.SIII,.s.

T., tl,o west„f the railway between Coleraine station and Black lakeUiere IS a conspicuous ridge ..f serpentine, which forms a rug^^' t^
ah rTdr ilf"^^

'" ""^
'r'^^''^"'

'^'"« '^^ »• '^ ^^e most pa t

Pre^le f r" "•""''' ''"' "' '''''''' ^^^'^'^ '' ''- ^-closed the

hLI of h
'"""

,

'" '"^"^''P "^^ ^'^'^'•"'-> - 'he south-east

M gantic Mining Company and operations have been carried on at fnter-aforsome years. At this place several la,ge veins were disclosed bTtthese were not persistent, the greater portion of the mineialbei,;!
..onfined to zones of small veins which interlaced ,he rock d w li hcould only be extracted by crushing the matrix in „,ills, as h y wtoo smal for handcobbing. 0„ the extreme north-wet side of tl

.

«e on lots 21 and 2o, i-ange III. of Ireland, another series of heveins was opened up by King Bros, of Thetford. The rock he e presents a roughly bedded appearance with a dip to the north"est "sS to40 degrees, ,n woich the hbre was also found in zones, the veins anlf.on, a quarter of an inch to one inch in thickness, and .ccurring thr^i":out a working face of ,.ix to eight feet. Occasional! v even larger nstf..u„,
1
but the rock between the zones is of the hard u,,product, e "r e land the output .s chiefly of value as milling stock. „ ,„, ,,« ^k „1'



ABBE8TUS DEPOSITS 23

sraHll amounts of crude Nos. 1 and 2 were taken out, and an ..utput
amounting to some 500 tons was extracted and hauled a distune- ,.f

five miles to Coleraine .station. The great bulk of the ridge hetwe.'n
this area and the shores of Black lake is apparently of the unprwluctive
variety, but on lot 26, range IIT, there is a knoll of ,erpentine, on the
surface ot whuh there is a showing „f veins intersecting the rook, Imt
gener.dly of short character, in which the fibres range up to a Jen-th
of one inch. Around the side.s of Silver mountain, which is the p".,

minent peak west of the lake, small veins are als , disclosed, but the
district, as a whole, does no^ appear to be very pnimising and no
mining has yet been attempted. Chromic iron of high gra.le is
found at several points in this area, but the <leposits have not'vet
been proved as to their actual e.xtent,

In the township of Wolfestown, on lots 23 and 24, range II are
located the okl Belmina mines. These were worked to some extent in
1880, and a number of veins were disclosed, .some of which promised
fair returns. The rock is generally of the hard vari-ty, ami chromic
iron in the shape of pockets occurs, but the grade is rather low, in so
far as examined. The.se mines have been described in the Iteport for
1886. Furthur to the south west, around the shores of Breeches lake
in Garthby and on Lake Xicolet in Ham tow„ship, serpentine is also
found. At the former locality, asbestus seems to be practically absent,
but at the latter place veins are met with, and a consider.ible amount
of the variety of asbestus known as picrolite occurs. No mining of
any consequence has been attempted at these localities.

In the south-west portion of the serpentine l«lt, practically the .,nly
mines worked are situated at the north end of Brompton lake The
serpentine of this district is associated with masses of diaba.se and
granite, and difiFers in character from the purer serpentines of the
Thetford and Black Lake area. As a rule, it is harder and .larker-
coloured, but in places it becomes talcose in aspect. Some of the con-
tained veins are soft and without a true fibrous character ; others are
harsh, stiff and lack elasticity. The rock often weathers a tawny
yellow, like that which eKsewhere carries chromic iron. A considerable
amount of development has been done at the Brompton mine, but at
present the work has been discontinued. The area has never b»en a
producer to any large extent.

The small openings in the serpentine outcrops west of Memphremago"
lake have never yielded merchantable asbestu.^. Th<' rock is sometimes
soft and talcose, often slaty, and the fibre occurs in small and "ashy
veins of but littl.. value. This area contains much eruptixe rock in
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3

mine ,s onr .,. the l,est m the serpentine areas. Th. asl,. tic of whicha certam amounUs produced, as a fourth grade, isnierelya hy p^ct
'LlrnV'T '""^'r'^

"-^"^ °''**-«"''* r.n,unerati e' eIhe mill .« well equipped with a complete milline plant anri f

znrat-^B 'T"
'''^'' '-' ""- '» ^er^::^2 o.::;

of lout no fe?;"H f"°".- ^'^ '""" P-' '''« """• --'^-l '^ ^'-Pthot about loO feet and ..s furn.shed with a cable- lerrick. Dykes of thewh ,.anue traverse the sides of the pit and the veins are numerouin all directions, though generally of small size.

GENERAL CONDITIONS OP THE INDUSTRY.

Within the last twelve years the general aspect of the mining towns

winch a.
e

still earned on by the system of open quarry «„rk cable-

Z: L :?rT'^ ^l
''"*"^'"^^" ^^"«- °^ ndning'plant ^r1

:

separation of fibre have been installed, so that the lower gra<le. of rockwhich formerly were partly treated by hand cobbing and pro<lucJ nthis way a certain amount of So. 3 grade fibre, are readily and economically handled The grade. Xos. 1 and 2 are still extrac e.i by ha""c ,bb,ng. as crude. The villages are supplied with good water, broughtin .,. gravity from lakes several miles distant; .l.ets are 'weHTadout and electric lighting has been installed.
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The miUitif,' j)rofess is lar^'cly automatic tlirougliout. Atter tlu- ruci;

suitable fMi-haml cobbing is extraL-tc,!, tht- bufk of tlie ouljmt is luu
to th« rai;i by stvam tiaius and tlie rouf,'!. mHti-iiiil j.asscs at once to a
Blai<e iTii^Ii.r, L'l'ni'ially of two cliiiieiisioiis, wlici<- it is sized for tlic

rolls. In the Kinj. Itros'. mills tlie.s.- aro corru-ate.l, aiul the roek from
tho crusher ^oes (lir(ctly thnmgh the rolls, from which it passes t. a
series of cyclones that reduce the rock to powder an<l separate tin-

contained fibre. E.xhaust> arc p.ovidcd by which the -rcater part of
this is removf.,! and the materi d from the cyclone passes on to a set
of shakin- screens of different sized mesh by which ih,. Ilberized
m.iterial is s,.p:irated ready for ba!.j,dn-. JJoys are stati..ned at point.s
to r.'-ul,-.te the supply of the material a|.,n- the conveying belts. The
bottom nf the mine holds a consi.lerable amount o"f broken tii)re,

R.'iiera'ly wet an.l dirty and this l,.erore goi,.:,. through the mill i> put
through a <lrying cylinder set at an angle ,,f about .'. de^rrees and n'vol-
ving slowly, l.y which the m.-i-ture is re;;dily e.xtracled. At pre,ent
the motive power in all th.' nuHs is sttam.

While the g.-nerul principle in all these ndlls i- praoiically tho .same,
scarcely two are built on precisely the same plan. In some, t! e rolls'

are discard, d, and other points e,f difference are sen depending upon
the conditi-.ns at different mines. Tho extraction ..f ; ho lil)rels sue
cessfully aecomfdi.shed at all the mines, and a large amount of tho rock
output « hich tonnerly would have gone to the dump a.H waste material
IS now profitably utilized. At the pre-eot lime, at liiack I^ke, with the
exception of .Mr. JoluistonV; new mine, and that of the American
Avbestu Co., which i. still in tho development stage, the greater por-
tion of tho output in this district is sent to the mill aiidthnpro
duction of cru.lc asbestus which at one tin.,- formed an iiuportaiit ]Mrt
of tho output at this phice has in conse<iuence largely fall,.n oil'.

'i'lib millings
pr"(s-sfl.

I'KODUCTIOX

The production of a;,bestus has steadily increased since the com- i

•..encement of the industry in the province of (Quebec Thus fn.m an
output i„ 18^0 of 3S0 ton.s, value<i at mjOO it reached in I'JOl, a
total, including asbestic, of 40,.'17 tons, worth 81,25;),, .Vj.

In 189G the manufacture of asbestic was commenced. This is 1 irg.dy
a finely ground serpentine in whicli there is a sm.ill anmunt ,,f very
fine fibre disseminate,!, and the resulting product is specially a.lapied
for tine plaster for walls at,d interior decoration. It is usually m ,de
as a by-p,oduet from the residue after .separating tho fibre'ir, the

U.W.K.—

3

r •!u( tloii ,,f
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ABlM/'»t'C.

Prices of

output.

Production
of aobeatuii.

unllms procsH. Its value per to,, is low, but as its preparation involves
but lut e fxtra t..x,...n.se it is ..laime,! that a pn.fit result, from its
manufacture. In several of the lar.-e n,ine< this bn-nrh of the
imluslry is practically negleoietl.

At a nun.ber of the niines, „ ,tal,!y in the lilaek Lake anas an.l atDan, .lie, us ulrea.ly remarke.!, the ^rea-er portion of the n.ine output
IS sent direct to the mills an.l at present is inverted into n.iH fibre
ilns IS separated into three grades, ktu^un usually as Nos 1 2 and 3At the I MioM AsU^stus Cos-, ndnea special higher grade is aiso made
as the result of running a ,,uantity of e.Ura length -rude through the
mill. Ihis commands a much higher price than th.,> or.linary \o 1
grade ot mill fibre, almost equalling in value the lowe. gr.ide of No -
crude. Of the higher grades of the mill fibre a certain amount cln 1«
extracted and used for .spinning after mixing with the longer fibre of
the crude.

As to prices, it may be stated generally that the market value ofcrude No. 1 ranges from .Sl.W.OO to ,S200.00 per ton ; of No " crude
rom 87.5.00 t„ .^12.5.00

; and of the milli-.g fibre from .SfO.OO for No'
1 to.J20.00 for No. 3. The price of asbestic varies somewhat butmay be stated to range from .$1.00 to §1.50 per ton.

The full returns of output and values will be found in th. official
report of the Section of Mines, 1901.
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2 4(1

2t»,141 25 (iH

liXil. '

.T.>,H!)2 1.24»<,i;4.-.

11.114
37 911

1 r>2

411,217 1,2.")9,7.")9 31 32

1!KI2. Asb-stiis ..i 311,219 > l,I2<i,IWH ' 37.28
.Vslxstic. . . I

1U,197
I

21,<)31 I 212

4l>,41i'-
, ],14«,319 1 2« 41

I'riKliiitinn

<.f ilnli..,tll»

anil a^Ustic.

C0MP.\SIKS Kn AiiKIl IN MlXlNi; .\sHE.fTV«.

(In the Province of (^iieVHf.)

Locality and :;an,e. Manager. Po«t office.

Thelford—

m1^s!^u,co:,
: : ,

/?
{l"i;;;;lfi,

t'-^'-' ^•i'-.

John.ston Co v, .lohnston
"•""'''• t-° C. H. \an.\o.strand,

. „ jl

j

Ea,tBrou,H,on-
(^^//.i-.^

•iuelKK; Aslwstu.H Co., j .1 [Vnhilp Fo-t r "^

Broughton Asbeetus Co., :.. ; H.'h.' ^ml^ln., y:::^'^'^



M.L.C. t.M.C.
. . ,

...I II I III II

g^ 3 3286 08801301 7

<'KOI.O<.UAL SLRVKV OF CANADA

Staiiclai'l A^IhsIu, Co i> \ u
rnl,,,, \.i,,.„H Co ' T,r <."','•'" Bla.k I.ak..,

.'nllli-t..„ (•.,.,. V ',', ""'"''"•

Am.] icaii .\,.U xtiw Co.. w A""i?'""'

.Manl,a.,a„ ,A ,l,..,,t,;« Co.. V.W}-"""' '«•""

Mcfraitif Miiiinir Co., i, ..j
I.aii,l,I,.y k (

'.,„ ,...:.. ;.;;; '^"""''""i. Col.-raine Station.

Daniilli—
A»l.c,<tu. and A>lKsticCo, t..,,,, u r.

Bromi.t',,1 L.ih -

1'.>-Mni|,tnn Lakt-njinr, ... |- !•
i v , i u''' '"^'••"'•""•Id.t,.

, Montreal.
hnihohii T't"„.'l,ij,

Ottawa .\.lM'stii~ Co.,
''I * Sussex rttrtet'

< >tta»a.

(In rhi- l'ro\Mice ..f Ontaii..,,

Inteniaii. nal ,\,U,-.tM- C , i ,. u
.'o- |.l. .);.n,.-. (•„.

'•' A. (-.Seward Tweed.
""'I' ':""- \ctinolite.




